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Bereft of Counsel, Young

Canadian Prepares to
j

Continue Lone Battle!
Nephew Unshaken By,

Cross-Examinati- Ac- -

cused to call JU to btann
'

ItlVKItsllii:, falli'.. J.iii. 17.
HnvinK deserted bis favorite

'pastime, nf Rolhiilre tn porn over
law books, (lordon Stewart N'orlb-jcot- l,

youlbful accused murderer of
lliree bays, today was prepai. tl iu

inib forward tils single liand,d
batlle to escape the liantuau

Itereft of counsel ly his own
choice and insistence. Ihe 'J.year-t'anattln- n

last niKht inulb-i- t

thru nuiiit'i nus loim1. supplied
hint by t'oitii unit r, fioni I ho
Hlvri'slile uptrlor rourt library, hi

, Courtrcom scene 'n Los Anyetes wtten former District Attorney Keyet and went to
,rlal on charges of accepting bribes. Seated at counsel table, left to right: Al McDonald, defense attorney;
Keyes; William B. Beirne. Le Compte Davis. Jud Rush and Paul Schenck. Cefciue attorneys: William
t mpjen. de,)Uty district attorney; Buron Fitts. district attorney: William J. Clark. opc:ial pro.tCJtor...d Rhtrt P Stewart, deputy district .ittorney.

The S. 0. Quadruplets.
i

30 Loads of Air Mail.

Helen Wills' Husband.

Four Great Old Men.
--'i

ICnpyright. Hy King Features
Syndicate, Inc.)

smminrd oil nf iixiiaiia
went skyrocket inr Tuesday, as.
everybody might liiive known

it would do.

Mr. Rockefeller asked fori
proxies to put Colonel Stewart
out. Colonel Stewart asked j

for proxies to stay in. Thej
quickest way to pet proxies is!
to HIT them. The stock calm- -

down after somebody bought
95,800 shares of it.

It 's n liard fight find when it is

over Ibis question will arise:
. . .

Asauirung Uiat Colonel atew-- 1

ore, now head of Standard Oil

of Indiana, defeat John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., as Wall Street
believes that he will do, how
,u ff,vt Qij,l rtit

of Indiana? 'j

DEFENSE FAILS:.

I'.VIVKIiSlTY OF O R K- -

HON, Jan. 17. (triperlul),
"That All coIIprh Attidfnt

l should tit married befo they
oiiir eolb'ne," was lh mir- -

priduK opinion cxpre srt.'d by
Herb, i t t lliiwf. proitUniU
prttffDiir if KukHsU al thf
l'nivt-riil- of wlit-- 4- -

lntcrvi wt tl iwfittly.
I'loft'Hsor llowt' Hiatftl that

i( uU ....n, .h..i. . w.re
niaii'ifd, !h'y woiiltl wast- b.ss

r vui. to tho i.t- -

4 li-- i iiM'tit tf N'holatllr Miami- -

iTuf.KHo. nnw.- - i.ust ii in uiMH-- upon his own pr- - v
xoital otisi'rvulloii and also 4

4 upon ilit nirortl of stud tits 4- -

4 mailn bifuro ii ml ai'ti-- marri 4
4-- :ik'. s v us a rompurlsnn

of tUe nvcniROft mini by ih

,,.1 Mu,wm u... or 4
4 ihi stiiittMiis who aiv 4

It
4 T

"

III SEEK

Hi
AUTOFEES

Senate Committee Com-

pletes Work On Auto Li- -

cense Recommendations

25 Per Cent Cut Fa-

vored Legislature Ad-

journs to Monday.

rrl rr-r-N n lit i rrx
BKIbtU M mm

:Coolidge Considers Kellogg

Treaty Ratification One

of Princioal Achievements

Cabinet and SenatOrS

WitneSS CeremOny 14

Powers to Be Notified.

WASIIINOTON, Jun. IT. !')
With ceremony appropriate to what
he' considers one of the prinrlpal
mil If VAtn.MitM-ii- lii nilinln IhI hill.
j.,,Hi(ii.ni Cooiuiw tmluy airi.veil

siKimime to the insn union i of
ralificatloll of the KelloKK arili war
nputy, iiioi lainiiiitt 10 iiie nniiil
that the I'niled Slates has upprov
eil It In full.

The entire cabinet and a larKe
representation from the senate
were present as Mr. tooimne
siKneit the tloi iimeut. lie used Hie
Koid pen which was presenied to
Secretary Iveluwx "' Ine city ol
Havre, France,, when lie secretary

.New iiampBiine mm uin:;iiam in
Connecticut, two leaders o. a Ki jup
which demanded Unit some sort of

inteipretatlon of the treaty accom-

pany its ratification.
Make Pictures

ifttu n

MOV STARS

WATCH TALKIE

r-- B aMjif- -
STAG E rLAIVlh

Mqva; I nclu 5 ft II n rl Prnnf'
Equipment Lost in Spec-

tacular Blaze Clara Bow

Witnesses Destruction of

Work Place Five Injured
HoM.YWOfiJj, .Ian. IT.

A mass of riinoldfiiiiK ruins
was ail that lvnmiiii'd i.ulay of tin-n--

"laliiit-- iar of
l lie J'aivim.nnt - Kaniou-- l'layei'f-I.aU- y

studio-'- , whirli w:i nmi- -

p.Vlely last nil in a
sportm ulnr lduze, In which fiv

BR

GIF SUES
RUTH AT BIER

r r rrai--s i i nrr
UF UhAU Wt

Home Run King Prays at

Flower Banked Casket-C- hild

to Go With Father

Death Held Accidental

By Autopsy.

ItOSTOX, .Yaws., Jan. IT. itf)
Hubc Uuth saw the t'uee of his dead

wife for the fiist time in the. early
morniu t I n'.irs touay afier I,..,..
l ied trip Ihrounh cold and deserted

hu fintilly clcisvcl.
l'lith tii'iiVMil ut in nmk-c- t in n u.

""" "'fi """"
Miss .loaniin Woodford, sister of

.Mis. limn, conapseu as ine cassci
wn lr.,UKht Into the llvinc room.

ehri""" 11 '' !;B,ir $XetHor Z home honors!run,, ,. . ,

loral trllniles. a
Labe ho.iKhi a Krave In Calvary

cemetery. Tomorrow morning there
will he a requiem muss at St. Au- -

U, l..'.. t I, U.,,l, It.,., In.,
Ruth arranged t.'i TeHVo for New
York after tho funeral today, tak- -

ing with him !i.yea,-ol- d Uirothy.
laughter of Haho and Mrs. Hull).

liuhn uiuni m il,,. i, nu. of

' in'paration lor couiiiuipd erobH
io.lay of Hanford

Clark, liis yoimp nephew.
: The i& vHr um i.oy. whose at

fi rii iinbHU'Vtnl titory of kimvo
I'loodni Niayiim--

,4 went abroad last summer to siku

The doctors said one Siamese j illstlumm rP.
swill eouldn't live if the other celved the president's signal me '

Ul then each was signed by Sec-- ,

were cut away. The little Stan- -

ry Kel0BKi who SHt h.Mv
dard Oil octi)llses of New president at the hisiorlc old de-- k

v.hlch served us a cabinet table
ork, New Jersey , Indinna,, j fronl ()le lilne 01 ,,re8lll.m .!,

California arc Siamese qiindru- Ariunm to the administration of

,! Theodore Itoof cvelt.
plcts. Miat will happen t. oii v,.,,,.,.,,,,.,, ,,, ..: ilt
if it is cut awnv? What williih ' prcslde.it'.- l iirht and Secvla.y

.', IvelloKS at his left, while Kioupod
happen to the o.Iier three wit!i ,,,.,,,;, 1Hn) w,.re m,.nilw,-- s of tin
little sister from Indian:! om .' Ueuute. They included .Moses of

SHOW GETZOFF

Bitter Argument in Keyes
- ,

Trial Developed in
-

mation of Sherman
Wlnnpv Pa;iprt tn Kpvp5'

TpctimnnuIS ICbUIHUliy.

I. OS ANMKLKH. Jun. 17. (!
Mixed wiih hitUM- urtainuwit be -

tween defense unit prosecution, an
,;itt,.M.in i.T ....nnh..l .. t. .ft, .'.i. i..
Uriel '

Attorney Asa Keyes and flvo

The Kplriled contest developed
fr ... it i .. i t

whb-- ffeizuff was alletted to havo
!::',;' i!'""" tM"

chief rrosecutor Itobert Stew- -

IV ' "1, his1
.
fist ..h"".' oalllnt,--

men were Injured and a doxen sticcts to Ihe homo of her lainilv eod( feiulants in trial for hrihery
lliemen w. re nveicom,L by sMiioko. in South l.oston. The h.aty hail 'to show that lien (letzoff, a e

at a was io have been used heoii biouyht hack to the family jfwidnnt, mlhl have paid money
today for the. first time. untl frietuU tato last nl;h( uiler a; to l' s. liintrit'i Attorney .Samuel

Heores of motion pcilure folk, in- - olflcial tnciniry into th McNnhh was defeated In court to- -

elinliUK Clara Jtnw, who was .o eii eiimstanecK of her trHKic death i.dav.
fftaf f of u half dozen or more, Mr.
Hoover will be accompanied to

SAl.H.U, Ore., Jun. 1 7. The Florida by nearly two score plioto-speel-

senntu conimntuo oil motor uraphers who will make their e,

licenser, reductions com. , quarters, either at Minmi Heach or
pleted its rucommendatlonH today. Miami. '' '

have started production on tlie
, , , ,

din"" "mI,Sn '"picture Z "l'Z Z. ed with fidwers which he had .eid. V Is , cro.,miaUo' "of

, ,h.P i t Te '''" U 1 s,,-f- "' ,
'rh0 ff, (!al"sl '"' home nl hlU,MS "Cj n.n. a Josephe, ,!V S etfc 'b.,.WI.,fc wl,lch p'rovTi-fe-

d a thrl- - was strlcketi w ith Kriet' and-let- t on v,.lllrm mtempted lo
" ... ... J. .1....1, u"'L i,llt slulii fur ihuiisands of home-- ! tliearms of triends, lie said he un siiennan about eonversaiWms

ihe!.wo"" rptiirn I or ine iiinerai serv- -
hound Jlollywood residents as
n eS shot hh , , air a,,d
t 11 111 1T14T (Mil lel'S I ifV 111)01 IDG lt)OI

tl
Of the five men Injured, '?

';::!"'" f.i.er.. own,.,- - t ,be New '"'ii
'", ", ',,. i,iK ...minrv and"ZTZZ ... . n
n Ill.ln.l tlx .tn lli.i ffihiluil
tilea Yu two by two. Taking lii

place at the .lesk the ,. resident a,.

""r"."'"r",i"L. ..7. ,
"

e,rl...ent in whose custody were
also the instruments of ratification,
The preside,,, signed the copy first
mil ihpn lianiled II and the pen to
Secreiary KelloKt! for his sim.ature.
The same procedure was followed

BELLE ISLE

ON MONDAY
'

To Be Guest of J. C. Penney

Over Month Will Partici-

pate in te Demon-

stration at Miami Tue-

sdayFishing and Inau-

gural Address Hold Stage

WARM INfiTON. Jan. ll.(A')
1're.sidenl-elee- t Jloovor will leave

(hero Monday at 10:30 u. in., for
Miami leach, Kla., where he will

j be the miest of J. C Penney on
ltelle lMlnnd for a little more than

' a month. '

Mr. Hoover espeets to arrlvo in
Minmi at 1:30 p. in., Tuesday, u
participate in n mtnMier
denionstrallon which is belns

in honor of bis visit lo the
slate which with three others In
the once solidly Democratic south
trave him a majority last Novem-
ber.

The Rovernor mid other hish
will be on hand to officially

welcome the presidenl-elee- t and it
it planncit also to have al) of the
countlcH In the stato represented.
After the welcoming in Miami the
president- - elect and IiIh party will
proceed In escort motor cant lo M-
iami Bench and thence n cross a
causeway to the Penney estate.

, The trip to Miami is lo be made

Coast line und the Florida East
Coast railway. It wax stated to- -

day at Hoover hendfiuarters that
there would bo no' stops en route
except those necessary for operat-- .
tng purposes. '

t'llotOKTU-pllor- CJo.

Huskies his personal and office

Tho present Warm of tho- liresl- -'

dent-ele- aro to retlirh here ubout
two weeks before the date of his
hiaiinuriiiiiin i i. , ..nm,
Hie conferences wltli Kenubllean
leailers which he has been holdlni:- .... .. , ...u,..

n Z LnUnUed through ton or.
At ,B out

" 1.. 1""t 'l2 the tarpon and SlaiKe name flnh which abound In
Florida water near him.

After that Mr, Hoover will get
to work on bin inaugural address
which he expecU to have In finalV

i,nrm nemre ut. neiH out on me.

"'I"" '"' ' ,h """onal capital,
Th, ,voul. n,""ft I'osslhla for
f,a "1S K"0"c1,' to mn"""

all newspapers In ampin time
tor delivery before March 4.

PORTLAND, Jan. 17. M) Fear
that automobile, license bootleg-
gers, whose activities havo heen
felt In Seattle., may have moved
Into Oregon, Was expressed by city
offlcluls here today,
'Bona- fide California license

plates sell at 13, With Oregon
plates selling at from 116 to 97
set, police see n possibility that the
situation might appeal to the li-

cense bootlegger.
Polleo have' been ordered to

check on nil 1920 California
licenses.

Will Rogers Sayt
NKW Y0KK, Jan. 17.-- The

favorite sport now of all
newspapers nnd politicians
is picking out Mr. Iloovcr's
cabinet for him. Anybody
that has ever endorsed n cig-

arette has been named to be
on it. I don 't
care h 0 w

in any at
these "write-up- "

cabinets

y o 11 li .1 v e

picked 0 Ii

the' only one

that' is going
' to draw any

salary is tllo one Mr. Hoover

picks himself. I ft; is gqjng
to fool you when he picks
his "all American." He is

going to have so many busi-

ness moil on- there that I10

will make politicians wish

they had taken up some oth-

er life' Yours,
"'Wttit; ROGERS.

ously hurl, a fireman who was
thrown 35 feci from a ladder, when
a huKe slldlue door, expanded by
,be bent, blew out. tie was In a
hospital this mnrnluK. reported toih(, t,am n,, w r(.,',roMpn,eii ,v

Willi the second copy. firemen overcome by the smoke
Meanwhile. Mrs. I'oolidKe slood were revived on the spol.

siullliiK in Ihe doorway and her fa-- Origin u lystcr.
vorite iIok. Tiny Tim, a reddish The orinin of the fire remained a
biowu Chow, scamiiered across the myMlcry.
floor lo a point underneath the; j,. ,sky and P.. 1'. Khul- -

labie, from which he was coaxed j .arum0iuit officials, walked
by a secret service anent. 'about tbn lot while tho new stage

The nest formal step will he the waB ,ielll; r0,1KU,ne(1 ,,y the fum,.8,
notification lo the 14 other oriK nal ,nroc,inK ti10 WOrk of sludio

powers that the I nlie.d plovcs and HcrB,,n aelm.H who work.
Slates has ratified the Ireniy. Aft- - ., (lle (ieni(, The tmw

"at NoitlHMtfM hw ill-- - ohli-kvi- i

oviitually hi? timMn'n
ninvni mm.I iMni.Mtlon from t'iu-- ,

Ulaa pt'iit y.st.-nli- afHTiioon on!
!th Mtand uiiilir (ililxlllK of North
colt. Tho lad, at firm lorroriz'd ;

' neccwtaiy 01 .sunimiunK to
ueHtimilhK' of bin lino If

whom ho ureuseH of heatiiiK, slash
" "''"' I'eriou

y'sterday'ri iliud of wordn.
ltivak I'VhixmL

Officials ut first feared that the
younKMter'a terror of Northcotl
would can ho him to break down
on tliH Hland, hut Hanford proved. . ,', , ,oned of Hterner vtufi'.
Ho utared Northcolt In Ihe eye
IhroUKlmut the o,ueMtlonltiK and
wus tmjved pn Moveral otscaxionH to
inject sarcasm" inttf both the tone
and wording of IiIh hiihwith. Altho
his ouestloniiiK yeHtrtltty hail
iiioeo in euaiiKc riaiiiurii story in
any detail, Northcolt last nlK.t
expressed himself well pleased

:l,h d"y'" 'V"M " l -

" nTr 'Tm K.t V;
u ., nf ,, ..

,1B Slll(l
,

'" """V illnesses i

, going in subpoena In my de
fense."

Ti

E

u t cm ii.. i,... t i ..t.--.. in
' "ikin, nf Medford, representn.

live for Jackson county, for Ms
owolli hlm 1(.n ,, npn j nic-r- t

.toiiuiouii iii ine cominiiien on
(,ivulnn and vlee-eho- lrcorn ofhn

anu rules, anil lo Ihe cominlt.
''''' " resolutions. Whlln In Halcm,
Mr. ('in-ki- Is at Ihe Marlon Hotel
where Mrs. Carkln plans to Join
him from time tn time. Miss
'"'idya lllchmnnd, also of Med- -

ford, and a clerk for ll.e commit
tee on luxation jind revenue, will
act as Mr. (.'arkln's secretary.

SAI.K.M, Ore.. Jan. I 7. (P) Sen-
ator (ieorge V. Dunn, of Jackson
county, Is nf the
eonimiilee on roads nnd hlghwAys
for thin legislative session, having

'
of , ,,,. Kenator Dunn Is
also a member of the committees
on alcoholic trnffle, education,
fishing Industries, game, and min-
ing, making a total of six commit-
tees oil which he Is serving;.

Senator liiinn Is living at the
Hotel Argo. 945 Chemeketa street.
He has us his secrotAry Mrs. Mary
M., Hayes, nf Portland.

SAI.MM, Ore,, Jan, I 7, (Pi

""'UK lhn "lul1" " ''"fraud.,the Assumption at Wellesley yes-,"- f

tcrduy for the child. riberniuu replied.
Death Accidental "" '"" wheiher fien

District Attorney Robert T. Mush- - ""'zofr and McNabh had a con-no- .

I on, Klol.. k'lra Miivslml fieri eWIIIOn ''
C. Neal, in slateinonts, set nt rest

suspicion that Mrs. Kuth's
,!',,. 111.' a fire lust Friday at lliei
home in Watertown of Dr. Edward
H. Kinder, lloslnn dentist, was not
accidental.

Mrs. limn nan neen Known to
, ,, ,, , ,.,,,lHIKl.uurs as mi ll, neieii iMinier 101 o....,i. i oe , "

mr .':"" v.-- .
. . ,.r" ko'"k

"Wise business men use t lit air
mail. They arc interested in

building up n most important
government institution, ami
they, know that letters marked
air mail command attention...!..

Yesterdav John, X. lllys
sent'frotu Toledo more than 30

airships carrying :W,0ti0 pounds
of air mail mklressed to 0000

tfvns in every state in tho Un-

ion.

This "hatch of letters" will

include 7(1(1,000 pieces of mail
eoneerninir Mr. Willys' Whip-

pet car.
Twenty army pursuit planes

front Solfridrre field will accom-

pany tho mail planes, makinp; a
first class spectacle in proof of
commercial aviation develop-
ment in the 1'ti it oil States.

Kveryhody's peaceful,
wants war, but if we

HID have war it is comforting
to remember that those :t0 mail

planes, with army pursuit
planes to accompany and pro- -

tcet Ihem, could carry .'10,000

pounds of foorl tind medical sup-

plies or 110,000 pounds of poi-

son tras, or explosives, to

invading forces on sea

or land.

Uelen Wills, wonderful Cali-

fornia cirl, will marry Fred-

erick Shander Moody, Jr., of
San ' Francisco, a union of
northern mid southern Califor
nia that interests the whole na-

tion.
Those who believe that the

hunuuf rnce could be fpiiekly
n nd trreatly improved if the

Ti)it youiifr men married the

ritfht youtifj women, will be in-

terested in this weddiht-'- , and

hope that Mr. Moody may be

worthy of his wonderful pood

fortune.

Clemcnceau and Koch, to whom
France owes most ill this genera-
tion, were both 111, and both are
better: good news for everybody.

Clemenceaii, the "Old Tlicer."
life in spile of his S7 years.

The world holies that he will Ko

on lone enjoying II. also the trati-tud-

of his friends, and tho
of his friends, and the
of his enemies.

He enjnvs one a much as the
other.

. T,,. ...j .i
.

ID B
. . ...fuersy alio ujeuiKcuv.

hmm uaimun, inn mm
Inn oat above all other, were an
old men. I.loyd fieorge. Koch,
enceau. Von HlndenburK.

luoy.stiu.lia reported to the wnte
Monday,

Iteduidloiis nveruuJiiK 20 per cent
in the foes of passeiiKer vehicles
up to onuu pouni.n weittut, mcroasus
beyond Unit weight, and tho llc- -

n.i of trm k.i and trailers on a
Mveight basis l.istead of a tiro width

,Mnt(1, vph(.,e8 wolKhlnK ntlO
po,.ds or less would pay a flat
fee. This would take In all old
makes of tho smnller cais Httch aa
Fords and Chevrolet.

Vehicles welKhtnK over 1700 and
not over 3000 pounds would pay
9(1 rrot, per hundredweight or part
thereef ' ' '

v.o.Jea weighing 30(10 pound
and not over 4SA0 pouhda would'
pay II per hundredweight or part
thereof .

Vehicles over 4600
nounds would nav tl.10 ner hun--

dredweight or part thereof.
All vehicles equipped with solid

lireB would pay 50 per cent in addi-
tion to the above fees.
'It la provided that for registra-

tions inuda on or after April 1 and
before July 1, three-fourth- s of the
regular fee shall he paid ; for reg-
istrations from July 1 to October
I one-nai- f fee, and after October 1

of Iho regular fee.

8A1,KM. Ore.. Jan. 17. W)
Both houses of the Oregon legisla-
ture, immediately following a Joint
morning session al which Frank
M. Warren, II. A. Sargent, W., L.

Thompson, I'hll Metschan and Al-

bert Tucker were elected as com-

missioners of Ihe port of Portland
without opposition, Just before noon
adjourned until .Monday morning,
completing the first week of the
3rih assembly.

The record for the week shows
one hill, that appropriating 126,000
for legislative expenses, passed by
both houses; HI bills were Intro-
duced in the senate unit 161 In the
l ouse: one uct of the IOL'7 leglsla--
tine Increasing tho salaries of
Josephine county officers
passed over the governor's veto by
the senate und two vetoes of ucts
of IM7 were sustained hy the!
house.

HALEM, Ore..- Jan. il.iJC)
First battle lines in the present
campaign to secure a teorganlza-Ho-

In Ihe statu government wrru
I limwn roil tills Hoc.

t,.l'l,..rMr,i, of l.lnn erointv lh

Lone und Llun couutles, who Is
ox peeled to he chairman of thu sen-ni-

committee on reorganization,
not yet apiKilnled, Dcflullo plans
of procedure In the plau fur con-

solidation of branches of govern-
ment or a rompliju reorganization,
will not he made hy Ihe committee
until Ihe sentiment of the .governor
Is ascertained, and until commit-
tee members agree on the most
feasible plan. .

MucPhurson will call n joint
meeting of tho senate nnd house
committees wjttf the governor next
Mtmduy at the governor's conven-
ience.

Hach year plies more work on
the traffic officers. There nre
more motorist to bo bawled out.

er the oilier slsnatorlcs have rati-
fied the official treaty will he
sinned and deposited in the state
department here, and in addition
exchanee copies of ihe pact hear- -

lnit the seals and signatures or each
of the lfi countries will he pre-

pared, one for the orehlvi a of each
nation.

f

BEACON LIGHT

SHE SELECTED

BY OFFICIAL

,

Since it has been definitely de
terniined 111 it Medford people al'
to vote on the proposition of a new
airport, and with the belief Unit It
will carry, S. S. Hoggs, represent-- j
big Ihe government, who Is local- -

lug the beacons along the Pacific
coast skyway betvecn Kedding.
Calif., and Portland, has definitely
selected the site for the new big
two and a half million candlepow-- :

tliat u aecond autopsy oomiucieu
hv Mi.illiM.l Kviimiiit'i (.mime Ii.

Mleflnii h nl Suffolk enuntv had eon- -

tinned the evidence of a 'llrsl. Hint
Mrs. Kill i s neat I was causeii ny

'fire
Humors' Hint the Wnmlfords,

Mrs. Itiuh's family, would take le-- j

gal aclloll ugalnst Itutli for Mrs.
iltiuli's eslale and for ihe ndopllnn
of Dorothy were set at real hy Jnd
son llanui;au, lludr attorney, who
decluied that there is llo breacht
between the Woudfords and the
Hnhe, and none is expected. .

n !!"- - .he
nuestlon was improper. After an

."'. .V.V ''i..
Judge V. miller susliilneil llie

In his f) uowt ifttii nj of Sherman.
ta lor In (lie nhop of (ietoff,

payoff man In the Julian
caye. Iavin naked him:

"Ihi you recfil I any lime that
"l'!' v,s""'1 V.'1'".''. B,.,np7,"

MeXiihh proKrrtltrd S. K. Lewla
'acoh liernuin. .Inllui, pro- -

molcrs In the federal court and
secured a convlcllon on a charge

Slierman said und Davis
I'O'l' kly asked ,

"I.o von recall lien riel.off tell- -

"'' MeNabb that 'il would mean
a lot of money tn .you"" At this
poini Htewar, Inierposed his nbjee.

'.
i,n,i.. i,i.. I.,.., in.. ..... ..

l.(1K ANO 101. KM, Jan. 17. M'j
The defense of Asa Keyes and five

,l,'rH " trial for hrihery and

""T'T'' .""H'J
,,.

,1'Mrr,,:nl'M'
...i.,,.,.,, ..o.

that he saw Keyes, then district
atloruey of Los Angelea county
"tako money" from Hen Oetzoff.
alleged "fixer" In the Julian case
acqtiUlnls,

The witness, .lark Sherman,
former employe at the cieizoff
lallor shop, snlil he saw lletzofC
pass Hie money to Keyes In the
tailor shop on February lais.
came Into ihe nlore and delivered

check, which was taken out of

f ,le iore."
Then Hen fleiioff went Into

llhe offiue wllh lh money and 1

went hVnr lo my table and I saw,,. mlm,.y ,1KH(., , Mr. Keyos."

PASTOR SUES ACTRESS

NKW VOHK, Jan. 17. '!'
Hetty Kandnlph. former actress,

Jund llrrlce divorced, has been serv-e-

with a summons In a breac h of
promise suit filed hy Ihe Key. Bar
tholomew J. Cliaoducek of Phllinlel.
phlu.

The engagement of Miss
reputedly to the

minister was announced last June.
Three dales were sut for the mar-riug-

but It failed to materialize.
Mr.' Chaudacek resigned last

Junt'i as pastor of a church at
Johnstown, X, Y. Q

bt? In a critical condition. The

illuminated a nearby cemetery.
ihrnwhiK into relief the mausoleum
nf tudolph Valentino, near which
,h a, Theooi' Koberts nnd Har-- 1

l.ara l,a.Murr, former screen stars,
and June Malhls. the once noted
scenario writer, are burled.

New equipment for Ihe btiildlnc
was Itpin unerated by workmen
when the fire broke out, hut wuh
:.. in the "lalkle" sludio. Had
lllls Ihe price of which
waw inchhiefi In the oriKlnal eo.Mt of
. i... i. ..ii.ii.... i ,. i,

i J ...'.i....
,1.,. night, studio officials said ,he
loss would have been almost J
nnn, orm.

Big Cop Claims
His Puny Spouse

Too Pugnacious
4
4

CIIICAfiO, Jan. 17. Wl-
4, P o I I c e in u n John ltelskey

weighs, In his stocking feet
and without his artillery, sr. 5

4, polindH avoirdupois. Mrs.
Helskey's best weight Is l"

4 pounds.
iteisLee. siiln,- - for rllv.tri-.- .

charges cruehy. He says his
wlfe tooK hl revolver away

. 4.

lUidio Timisi.
;1:F.I'.NKH:LD. Mass., Jan. 17.

Vi Now conies the electric toaster
radio. Just after Alexander John-
son put two slices of bread In po-
sition and turned on the current.
he says, some Jazz emanated from

jthe apparatus.
, .

Well Itis-rul-

num. jan. 11. iri
fnele Ham has a well-to-d- o younit

j doilKhboy. Waller O. Hchmeler f
Cleveland, recruit, who ts aboard
the transport Chateau Thlerrv.
,und for duty In the fnr en.l.
na, inherited an estate which the
newspapers place at :0,uou. I

V, ", .. i been appointed by President
said Hint there Jack Itosenberg. he said, i.o.h n i,i ,. . -

rpeared to he sound reason to lie
llevc that Dorothy was not Ihela
child of the Itahe and IiIh wife by the store by Dave fletzoff. who
birth or adoption." Iln would not j returned In 20 minutes with cash,
say what Hie "sound reason" a. "Where were you standing?"
but declared that the Woodfords flilef Deputy District Attorney
would like to cure for Dorothy lf(siewart asked Sherman,
it proved tliut she was not the Knth was stalling In the middle

er revolving beacons on the north- - (rom hlm, slapped his face,
east corner of the John Calking Hal on hjm punched bis Jaw.
place, opposite the proposed new ,, rn1l,.( tne pugnacious
airport and along Ihe lllddle road c,x ,y jhrow lng hlrn out

The lights have all been located 4, ll( ,,,. i,,, 4,
from Urn Angeles via San Fran- - 4, Thl. llrl nliont It.

William M. Hriggs, oAshlnd, in chairman of the house committer
Salem a second time 11s represeii. ou administration' aud roorguulzu.tatlve for Jackson county, hus tOUi mut with members nf his com-hee-

appointed chairman of the nilttee and with Senator 1MI of

child. He added tills did not mean
tbal any attempt would be mane,
to ndopt the child.

Lioroinya existence nrsi
came known lo friends HI months
aner .vir. uno ..irs. i.uiu ei mo---

she win born. It was later
ed that the couple had taken ifrom on orphanage In
X. Y.

REPORTED BY SHIP

CARACAS, Venezuela, Jan. 17

IIP) Wireless advices were received
here today from a steamer at

an Important seaport, re-

porting a violent earthquake al
7:24 o'clock this morning, destroy-
ing buildings there.

Telegraphic service wllh Cu- -

..... .... Inln ..I n, I ,li- -

tails of the quake were lacking.

coi'iittee on repeal or laws, vice
chairman of the committee 011

irrigation and drainage, und to the
committees on mining and mili-
tary affairs. Mr. Ilrlggs Is living
ill the V. M. C. A. Ill Salem. Miss
Lucille Iluutjngton, also of Ash-

land, is again acting as Mr. Hriggs'
secretary, '

Itnyal Shearer,
VAXCOCVKH, II, C, Jan. 17.

n", (leorgn p e r e I r a I, younger
brother of Ihe new Carl of F.gmont,
Alberta farmer who Inherited a
title and wealth, shenrs sheep from
7 a. m. to 4:80 p. m, dully In a
stockyard. His superiors say he Is
u good man, the only one who has
held such a job as long as IS
months.

c sco to lleilillug anil will soon oc
located along Ihe entire route to
Seattle, placing Medford 111 line
for night as well as day flying.

The beacons are all to be In-

stalled by June 1st of year.
when air mall will be curried by
night thru here.

This Is another evidence of Ihe
government's recognition t h a t

Medford people realize the Impor.
tnnce of getting an
field and keeping on the ,'alr

tniiHi." If the new port is not
established. Medford. it is declared

.( )(, n hij, n M ,,,,,, ,,n"
ti) airplanes.

A man )a 10 be a fast driver
If he would ke.p out of Ihe way
of Hie modern funeral procession,(Continued on rage Four).


